
I B c tT o u  a  
T ^ r S 5 a la iY
KI T T Y  G R A Y , nn American newspaper 

reporter, linds and purchases half an 
old coin that she discovered in the 

window  o f an old curiosity shop. She is so 
impressed by  the inscription which promises 

romance and adventure that 
' gives up her position on the

__newspaper in order to
d e v o t e  h e r s e l f  to  
solving the mystery. 
The derision o f her 
editor moves her to 
bet him a  year's sal
ary that she can do it.

She starts for the 
strange country and  
throughout the story 
she is shadowed by  
those who strive to  

* thwart her at  
every turn.

m ost astounding o' ’ eles, her 
h a ir-b reM th  escapt and tl rillh.g adventure a ie  in the U n i
versal's new  m agr Titi tit j . ti e serial, T H E  IL .  K .iiN  C O IN ,  
founded on the story l y  T 1 n Hough, lie f  n< ; uthor who
w rote such masterpieces o f fieri'm as "T h e  M  rippi B ubb le ,” 
“ 54-40 or F ight,” and scores of other hti succ . H e has out 
done his previous efforts in this wondi ful story ot T H E  B R O K E N  
C O IN ,  which is pla; d b y  tl e sti i, ■ t and most brilliant combin
ation o f moving picture star- ever brought together.

See Grace Cunard and Fram is I'- -rd in tlii, triumph of realism and sensation. 
Follow Kitty Gray through h r deviuu > an 1 adventurous quc. t, in the finest 

picture serial ever shown on the : reen.

See THE BROKEN COIN {¡S3

How she trium phs over the
id

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

The Photo  Play S eria l Supreme 15 Episodes — One Each Week,

nfKip _

A t  the Scenic Every Saturday

BETTY NANSEN
In "Should a Mother Tell?'"

At the
SCENIC: Tom orrow  Night!

n
Electric Heating 

Devices
A RE you searching for that some- 

thing for mother, wife, sister, 
sweetheart or grandmother wonder
ing what to buy? Woman appreciates 
the tasty, the dainty, the ornate and 
the U SE FU L combined. These quali
ties are all embodied in

Electric Heating Devices

WE HAVE THEM

O R E G O N  P O W E R  CO .
^ E = =  = = ]  Q  & f = - -  I «3 >3 F =  = = i ^

Ky virtue of an execution and Order 
of Sale duly issued by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of the County of Coo« 
State of Oregon, dated the 17th day of 
December 1915, in a certain action in 
the Circuit Court for said County and 
State, wherein John C. Kendall as plain
tiff recovered judgment ag.'inst F, L.
Greenough, doing business under the 
firm name ot F. 1.. Greenough A Co. for 
the sum of Four hundred eleven and 
44-100 dollars on the 6th day of iJecem- 
l* r  1915.

Notice is hereby given that I will cm 
the 29th day of Januarv 1916, .«t the 
front door of the Countv Court Hou *• 
in Coquille in said County, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day, eel 
lie auction to the highest b er. 
cash, the following described ■ o • 
to-w it :

Southeast quaiter (»ekO southwe- | 
quarter (sw1/̂ ) of section 27, ownst.i 
27, south range 14; north If f 1 
northeast quarter (n e^ ) 'se 
township 27, south range 14; ii • 
quarter inej^) northw< st quart r \ u 
of section 34, township 27, sou i rang 
14, all being west of the W * <im " 
meridian in Cooh county, Oi»g<* 
Taken ami levied upon as the properi 
of the said F. L. Greenough or s inuc 
thereof as may be necessary to satis!v 
the said judgment in favor of plaintiff 
against said defendant with intern- 1  

thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum from the 6th day of December, 
19!5, together with all costs an l dis
bursements that have or may acc ue.

Alfred Johnson, Jr.
Sheriff

Dated at Coquille, Oregon,
December 27th, 1915.

In Ibe County Ci urt of the State of Oregon 
in and for the County of Coos

In llm matter of the Estate)
of J- CITATION

d av id  m . drew , Deceased.)
To Thomas A. Drew, Claud E. Drew, 

Maud H. Bean, Lou W. Gillespie and 
Hoy R. Drew, and to all other heirs ami 
devisees of David M. Drew, deceased, 
unknown, if any such there be,

GREETING:
In the Name of the State of Oregon, 

You and each of you are Hereby cited 
and required to appear in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, for the 
County of Coos at the Court Room 
i hereof, at Coquiiie, in the County of 
Coos, Srate of Oregon. Wednesday, the 
6th day of January, 1916, at the hour 

“ i ten o’clock in the forenoon of that 
“ ay, then and there to show cause, if 
^iiy exist, why an order of sale should 
not he made of the real property of the 
estate of David M. Drew , deceased, to- 
wit: the south half of the southeast 
quarter and the south half of the south
west quarter of section thirty-four, in 
atownahip twenty-nine south, range 
loiiiteeii west of the Willamette meri
dian, in Coos Countv, Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. John 8. Coke, 
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon in and for the County of 
Coos, acting for and in the absence of 
the lion. James Watson, Judge of the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, in 
ami for the County of Coos, with the 
seal of said County Court affixed, this 
10th day of December, 1915.

Attest: R obert It. W atson, Clerk.
SEAL By D. W atson, Deputy.

12-28-5t

LIVE STOCK 

HUSBANDRY

A  Christmas 
Box

By EUNICE BLAKE

MOLASSES FOR STEERS.

When Properly Fed It It a Valuable 
Adjunct to the Ration.

As for feeiling molasses in connec
tion with corn fodder, I heartily ap
prove of that, writes a correspondent 
of the Orange Judd Farmer. The 
Pennsylvania station last winter found 
that molasses Increased the gains and 
finish of steers more rapidly during the 
first fifty-six days of feeding than 
when corn w as fed only. This experi
ment clearly showed that molasses 
could be used with good results. The 
Pennsylvania station fouud that feed
ing as much as five pounds a day to

All specimens of the Angus breed 
are black In color and hornless, 
blocky in shape and compact, with 
short legs. They are poor milkers, 
but since they are bred only for 
beef their supporters say this does 
not matter. In size average indi
viduals follow closely the Here- 
rords, but are slightly smaller than 
Shorthorns. They are fair grazers, 
though probably not as good as 
the Herefords. The beef of the 
Angus brings the highest price. 
The steer shown is an Angus of 
pure breeding.

Telling the Age of a Fish.
Tho ago of a flsli can be determined 

with accuracy by inspection of the oto
liths, or bony concretions, which are 
found In the auditory apparatus. 
These otoliths increase in size during 
the entire life of the fish, each year 
adding two layers, a light colored layer 
formed in summer and a dark layer 
formed In autumn and winter. The* 
alternate layers are sharply contrasted 
and very distinct, so that there is no 
difficulty hi counting them. The num
ber of pairs of layers Is equal to the 
number of years the (lab has lived. 
Scientific American.

each steer made this feeding worth 
while. One advantage of molasses is 
that It Increases appetite and when 
sprinkled over roughage feeds in
creases consumption by making them 
more palatable.

In some tests conducted at the Texas 
station molasses was found to have an 
even higher feeding value than corn 
where it replaces not more than one- 
half of the corn in the ration. When 
fed In moderated quantities it does not 
induce scouring. Some cattle feeders 
restrict the use of molasses to about 
a quart n day to a steer, mixing it Vith 
feed principally to render the feed 
more palatable, thus inducing greater 
consumption of other feeds. Even 
though the feeding value is not figured 
lu, this effect ou digestion makes con
sideration of molasses worth while as 
a feature in cattle feeding. When si
lage is not available molasses Is un
questionably a mighty good feed for 
cattle—for any class of stock, in fact

Government 
Maps and 
Documents

A n n o u n c e m e n t

* IJ A V IN G  bought the plant o f the Co- 
quille Mill and Mercantile Com

pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will he paid to the 
local demand, and e v 'ty  effort will he 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest |K>ssible notice. Your orders 
are solicited. \

E. E. JOHNSON

We will supply a large 
Government Map, pre
pared by the Interior 
Department, at 50 cts. 
each, by mail prepaid. 
These maps are official

Bureau of Animal
Industry Publications

THE IDLE HORSE.
Light Rations Will Keep Nonworkere 

In Good Flesh.
It has been proved by many experi

ments that the Idle work horse In win
ter may maintain bis weight or even 
Increase In weight on a ration com
posed o f one pound of bay. one pound 
of straw and one pound of carrots or 
turnips per day per hundred pounds 
live weight

It Is wise to take special care with 
the stallion during winter months. A 
light grain ration and plenty of exer
cise prevent him from getting over
fat, a condition which usually results 
in diminished fertility the next breed
ing season.

In foal mares especially should be 
exercised daily. Overfat. unexercised 
mares usually show GO per cent great
er mortality and less ruggedness in 
their foals. I

Keep the colts growing. An outside 
shed with a good rua is the best place 
for the colts except in very cold weath
er. Keep them growing with good 
grain, hay and roots. The size and 
quality of bone In the future horse 
may he largely determined by the way 
In which he is developed during the 
first winter.

Diseases o f C A TTLE , 
HORSES, PO U LTR Y , 
etc., 50 cents a volume 
postpaid. These are all 
Govern me n t doeu men ts 
and some are out o f 
print.

W rite us for any Gov
ernment Publications.

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
«MENT EXCHANGE

b  12 f  Street Northwest, Wash
ington, D. C.

Grease Heel of Horses.
Scratches or grease heel ts usually 

caused by Insanitary conditions and 
neglect. The first thing to do Is to 
give a pound of glauber salt and fob 
low with some good tonic and blood 
purifier. Anything which may cause 
or Irritate the disease should he avoid
ed and strict sanitary measures adopt
ed. The stable should lie kept clean 
and well ventilated. The following 
dressing tuay he applied daily: An 
ounce of vaseline, two drams of oxide 
of zinc nnd twenty drops of Iodized 
phenol. A flaxseed poultice may be 
applied if the surface is tender and 
swollen, but i f  hard and crusty pow
dered bluestone should he applied once 
or twice dally. In severe cases persist
ent work Is necessary to effect a cure, 
nnd If there Is reason to !<cl!eve that 
the disease Is not yielding to home 
treatment a veterinary should be catt
ed before It la too late

Jack Uolllugsworth was to have been 
his uncle's heir until Jack married 
Julia Trevor without saylug anything 
about It to the old man except to In
vite him to the wedding. After that 
It was understood that SL Luke's hos 
pltal would get the bulk of the prop
erty and Jack .would have to get on as 
best be could. Since be hud been 
brought up to expect a fortune, this 
was not a pleasant outlook.

A couple of months before the third 
Christmas after the marriage and a 
short time after their baby was born 
Jack and bis wife were sitting togeth
er brooding over their poverty—for 
Jack was not a success as a worker— 
and lamenting that Jack had not at 
least mentioned the fact to his uncle 
that he was about to take a wife and 
usked the old man’s approval. Mrs. 
ilollingsworth said she didn't blame 
the old man a bit. Jack admitted that 
he didn’t blame him either.

“Let's send him a Christmas pres
ent," said Julia, “ it may bring about 
a change.”

“Where are we to get the money to 
pay for It?” suggested her husband.

“ I ’ll tell you what I'll do. I ’ll make 
a batch of those Iced top cookies 1 
know so well how to make aud send 
them to him in a box with a note say
ing 1 made them.”

“Put in your photograph,” said Jack.
“Thut’s a good idea. I ’ll put in the 

one taken with i baby.”
This plan was not so bad, since Mr. 

Silas Henderson, Jack’s uncle, believed 
in women who were practical aud was 
very fond of children. Indeed, It was 
the sad spot In his life that his wife, 
now dcud, hud not borne him a sou to 
bring up to manage his business and 
inherit his property.

Unfortunately for Julia’s scheme 
not long before Christmas Silas lieu 
derson received a Black Hund let 
ter demanding $3,000. He paid no at 
teutiou to the demand except to hand 
it over to the police. Ou Christmas 

[ eve Jack, at Julia's suggestion to save 
expressage, as soon as It was durk 
took the box of cookies to his uncle's 

! house, put it down, rang the bel! 
and slipped away. The summons was 

j answered by the butler, who took up 
the box and carried it to his master, 
telliug him how he had fouud It.

Mr. Ileudersou took it up, looked at 
the address—written by Julia -und, 
suddenly remembering his Black Hand 
letter, dropped it like a hot coal.

“Thomas, telephone for the police!” 
he cried to the butler.

The order was obeyed, and In a few 
minutes a patrol wagon dashed up to 
the house. A sergeant aud a couple 
of men entered and asked what was 

I the matter. The sergeant vtlien lu 
: formed of the receipt of u suspicious- 
j package sent the meu hack to the sta- 
j tiou and proceeded to examine what 
'no one doubted was au luferual ma
chine.

! The first thing the sergeaut did was 
to unloose the bit of uatTow ribbou 
that Julia had used in tying it up aud 
put it in his pocket as a possible clew. 
The next thing was to nnwrap the pa
per about the box aud hold It up to 
the light In hopes of seeing some murk 
ou it by which to find the culprit A 
box in which u set of child's ninepins 
had been kept next appeared.
“A sliding cover,”  remarked the 

sergeant seutentlously. “We must 
find some way lo remove the lid with
out drawing It out. for this Is doubtless 
inteuded to produce friction and light 
an Inflammable. Have you anything 
to bore with?”

A large sized gimlet was produced, 
and the sergeant bored a hole in the 
side of the box, drew out the gimlet 
and looked at a substance that adher
ed to it.

“Dynamite!” said the sergeant
He put the gimlet to bis nose, then 

to his tongue.
“ Doesn’t taste like dynamite. It’s 

more like cake. I fancy. Mr. Hender
son, you have made a mistake. ThU 
may be a Christmas box.”

He bravely pulled out the cover, re
moved some paper and took up a card 
on which was written:

A merry Christmas to Uncle Silas from 
the Hollingsworth family.

Beneath the card was a photograph 
of what looked to Mr. Henderson like 
a Madonna and child. Lifting another 
paper, a dozen round cakes with pink 
icing on the top were displayed. Mr. 
Henderson gave one to the sergeant 
and ate one himself. It was delicious.

“Thomas." said the receiver of the 
box, "call up my nephew, John Hol
lingsworth, on the [ibone and ask him 
If he and his family will dine with me 
tomorrow.”

Thomas obeyed the order, and the 
next day the Hollingsworth family, In
cluding Silas Henderson Hollings
worth, nged two years, the child sit
ting in n high chair on his great-uncle'e 
right, dined with Silas Henderson.

That was the first Christmas in many 
years that Silas Henderson bad any 
one to dine with him on Christmas day. 
A fine dinner was provided, sneh as the 

, Hollingsworths had not partaken of 
! since their marriage. Mrs. Holllngs- 
i worth made herself especially agree
able, nnd little Billy was regarded by 
Ids great-uncle with delight.

"A fter all.”  said the old n..tn. "blood 
Is thicker than water, you. Jack, and 
you. Julia, nnd Billy will make my life 
much happier In the future, aud It all 
came from a mess of cookies.”

The next day Mr. Henderson chang
ed his will In favor of his grand
nephew. leaving the estate In trust to 

1 the boy's father.

Photo Enlarging Idea.
A simple enlarging machine may be 

unde of iiu oak board seven-eighths of 
an Inch thick, aud a little wider than 
tlie camera with which it U to be 
u cd. A box is built on one end of 
tl c board, with an opening the size 
of the camera in that aide of the box 
watch faces the other end of the board. 
A thirty two candle power bulb hacked 
with a reflector Is mounted lu the box 
be hind the opening. A slot Is made In 
the baseboard, running from the box 
to the other end, and a moving up
right, with a block anil set screw run
ning In the slot, is provided to hold the 
printing paper on which the enlarge
ment Is to lie made, in order to make 
a.i enlargement of a negative the plate 
(or film inclosed between two pieces 
of glass) Is mounted in the usual place 
lr the camera, the lens is opened and 
the light turned on.—Technical World.

Improvement on the Early Modal.
"How’s your hoy getting ou at 

school ?"
'Fine. Sometimes I think he ac- 

ti ally knows almost us much as I 
thought I knew at his age.”— Wash
ington Star.

i

E n v e l o p e s ,  

Letterheads, 
Cards,

Circulars, 
"Billheads, & 
Statements.

( »  » l i  l u l i ll

YOB WANT THEM
A N D

WE PRINT THEM
Call and see us or telephone 

and we will call and see you. I f  

we don’t do your printing we both 

lose money.

A Desk Phone Is Cheaper
Because it takes less of your time and 

energy to answer.

Because the convenience will cause you to 
use it more and receive the 
Dividends of Service, .

Because it costs you less in dollars and 
cents than in the past.

The cost of a desk tel ephone is 25 cents per 
month—less than one cent a day.

I  Coos and Curry Telephone Co.
o m

t
i

i
i
■

A. J. SHERWOOD, PRES.
L H.: HAZARD, Casi.*.

R. E. SHINE, V.-Pres 
0. C. SANFORD, Asst. Cashier

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
op C O Ç U I L jL B ,  O R B G O P .

T r a n s a c t s  a G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  B u s ineß * *

Boaro of Oirectora
it. C. Dement, A. J. Sherwood, National Bank of Commerce,New York City 
L. Harlocker, L. EL Hazard, Crocker Woolworth N ’ l Bank, San Francisco 
Isaiah Hacker. R. E Shine, j First Nationall Bank of Portland, Portland

I D L E  M O N E Y
Is useless money. I f  you 
have any cash that isn’t work
ing put it to work for you as 
you worked for it. Open a 
savings-account with this bank 
and your money will at or.ee 
begin earning interest for you 
and will keep at the task 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week 
and 52 weeks in the year. Do 
it today.

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Roseburg Myrtle Point Stage
And Auto Line

Leave Myrtle Point on airival ol 
boat from Bandon. Auto to Bock 
Creek and from Camas; only 14 
miles of staging. Arrives at Rose- 
burg 7:30 p. m. connecting with 
north bound train. Arrive Myrtle 
Point 4 p. m.
Make reservations in advance at C m I 

'  Drug Store, Marshfield.

All Baggage Handled Fare From Myrtle Point $7.00

J. L. LAIRD, Proprietor

Office at Laird’s Stage Barn, Myrtle Point, Both Phones

HOTEL BAXTER
Under New Management

Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to the traveling 
public.

CHARLES BAXTER, Proprietor

RE-BUILT TYPEW RITERS
“ALL MAKES”

Fully Guaranteed One Year

GET YOUR

Butter Wrappers
A T  THB

Herald Office

P O L K ’ S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

(» Business Directory
A D lr w to r r  ot  »aril Cltjr. Tow n »0« 
V i l la s . ,  a lv in a  d v avrlp tlva a k .tc h  o f  
.n eh  p lace, location, population, talo- 
araph. ah lp p in r an« b an kln «  p o lliti 
a l io  C la aain .d  D lra c to r j. com p llad  bp 
b u.lneaa and profession.

it. i. ro u t  *  co„ ska m s

UNDERWOODS 
Model 4, automatic ribbon re

verse ..........................  $ 30 00
Model 5, automatic ribbon re

verse ..............................  35 00
Model 4, ’2-color, back spacer 45 00 
Model 5. 2-color, back spacer 50 00 
Modei 3, 14-in. carriage, auto.

ribbon reverse 35 00
Model 3, 14-in. carriage, back

spacer, 2-color .....   50 00
REMINGTONS

Model 10, Elite type $ 32 50
Modei 10, Pica type 37 50
Model 11, decimal tabulator 40 00 
Model II. dec. tab. Wahl add

ing and subtract'g device 100 00

Models 6 and 7 . 15 00
OTHER MAKES

Model 3, O liver..............  $ 20 00 <
Model 5, Oliver 27 50 ,
Model 2. L. C. Mnith, pivot

bearing 25 00 '
Model 2, L.C.Smith,ball bear. 27 50,
Model 2, L.C.Smith,ball bear

ing. back spacer 32 50<
Model 5, L.C. Smith, latest 47 50 ,
Model 2, Monarch 30 00'
Model 2, 4, 5 and 6,Smith Pre

mier 15 00 ;
Model 10, Smith Premier 30 IX)'
Models I and 2, Royal 27 50 I
Model 5, Royal 40 00 1

Sold $5.00 Cash and >5 00 a month machines sent for three days’ exanrtina-' 
tion to any point or. the Pacific Coast and if not satisfactory may be | 
returned -t  our cxnense.

THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.
37 Montgomery St. 

San Francisco
321 Washington St.

Portland
711 Second Ave.

Seattle


